SEAFOOD
prawns and sea urchin
on crustacean mayonnaise sea bed

EGGS
VEGETABLES

spanish tortilla omelette
with chorizo

188

pata negra ham

oysters
with lime coconut soup and watercress jelly

188

138

88

crab tartare
with avocado, champignon mushrooms and basil jelly

spanish tortilla omelette

138

98

78

green and white asparagus

fried egg
with ham and potato

fried squid
with ink mayonnaise

beetroot salad
with orange and walnuts

98

88

roasted padron and bell peppers

98

garlic prawns

mixed salad

basque style daily fish
with cauliflower purée and grebiche sauce

quinoa salad with cauliflower

pork paella

88

truffle mashed potato
78

triple cooked chips
with black truffle mayo
78

OPENING HOURS
Sun-Thu | 12pm - 11pm
Fri, Sat & Public Holidays
12pm - 12am

158

caldoso
with lobster and chicken
198

198

pata negra ham croquettes
Iberian pork collar
with roasted pepper
198

98

GRAINS

pan con tomate
with pata negra ham

78

88
88

MEAT

248

rock fish and prawns
with catalan suquet sauce
218

sautéed mussels
with parsley oil and chili jelly

buttermilk and
paprika fried chicken
with honey mustard sauce
118

short rib burger
with caramelized onion and cheese
118

braised wagyu beef cheek
with truffle mashed potato
188

98

seafood fregola
with mussels and sea urchin

pumpkin soup with scallops

178

98

apple tart tartin
with vanilla ice cream
98

catalan crème foam
with sautéed pineapple and caramel ice cream
68

red wine pear
with raspberry ice cream
68

lime cloud
with pistachio sponge and coconut ice cream
68

banana cake
with yogurt ice cream and passion fruit foam
68

“ Casalba produces our cured
Iberico where the pigs are
fed 100% Bellota acorns.”

H A P P Y H O UR

“CULINARY IN MILITARY”

MON-SUN

Perched in the former British army ammunition and explosive compound,

5-7pm

DESSERTS

AMMO is a contemporary, inspired and chic tapas restaurant for artisan cocktails

Prices in hong kong dollars

and casual vibes. Living up to the vibrant and convivial sharing culture,

[ 10% service charge applies ]

all dishes are designed to be shared and enjoyed together!

